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City to Solicit _Bids for Youth 
Center Renovations, Heating System 

by Diane Oberg 
A women's locker room 

will be constructed in the 
Y ouith !Center within the 
next six months following 
the Greenbelt City Council's 
approval of the project 
plans. A,t its February 8 
regular meeting, council 
authorized 'the city staff to 
solicit hids for renovating 
the Youth Center. The pro
ject, estimated to cost $50,-
000, includes creating a 
women's locker room, reno
vating the men's focker room 
and replacing the heating 
system with a combined 
heating ,and air conditioning 
system. 

The estimate exceeds th e 
amount budgeted for the wol'k. 
City Director of Planning and 
Development Celia Wilson at
tdbutes the overage to the de
cision to rep.lace the heating sys
tem. She notes that a numl';>er 
of heating systems in the build
ing Have .:ilready failed. 

Wilson expects the work to 
take three to four months. Be
tween the start of construction 
and the completion of the bath
house rell'Ovations, the free 
weight room will not be avail
able. When the bathhouse work 
is complete, which is expected by 
July 1, the free weight room 
will be relocated there. 

DiCamillo Tract 
Counicil joined the Nation,al 

Park Service (NiPS) in obje-ct
ing to plans to develop the Di
Camillo tract and went one step 
further to as'k that the federal 
g overnment buy the land for 
Greerubelt Park. The 7.75 acre 
property is located between Good 
Luck Road and the Baltimore
Washington Parkway and is 
bounded on three sides by the 
park. 

Lynn Pilgrim, NPS site man
ager for the B-W Parkway and 
Greenlbelt Park, said that the 
pi,:mned development of 31 sin
gle family homes would be a 
visual intrusion into the park. 
She noted that in one section the 
planned development would be 
10 feet from the horse trail. 

Another concern, s·aid Pilgrim, 
was the difficulty of preventing 
home•owners in SQCh a develop
ment from extending their prop
erties onto the park grounds. 
She does not have the resources 
to properly enforce park boun
c.'l.lries, s•he said. 

Pilgrim charged' that the de
velopment is just barely accom
m·odated by the "rolling site." 
Stormwater outfall would flow 
into Deep Creek, reducing the 
water quality of what she called 
a "relatively pristine" urban wa
terway. 

She acknowled·ged• that .the 
property owner has the right 
to develop the property. The 
NPS is working with the devei-

State's Attorney, Police 
Discuss Crime Fighting Plans 

by S. R. Cherry 
Alexander Williams, J r., State's Attorney for Prince 

Geoo-ges County, was joined in Greenbeit on February 11 by 
area law enforcement officials to highlight recent law en
forcement efforts by his office and ·area police departments. 
Williams told the audience that his office is promoting a 
restitution plan designed to "make defendants pay for 
themselves." He answered questions from area residents. 

A'OOording to Wi!Hams, law en- drugs, for eviction from their 
forcement efforts have been sue- residence and a possible judg
cessful in leveling o-Jlf the num- ment for restitution to the prop
her of open air dTug markets erty owner. Under the &tatute, 
operating in the county. Offitcials l'andlord!s who are found guilty 
are confis~:.3•ting property items c1f hahitually renting to drug 
that are inereasingly more val- dealers are also su'bject to court 
uable, an indi'cation says Deputy action. 
State's Attorney Delborah John- METRO . Concerns 
ston, that ,a "higher cialiber" of Joining Williams• on the panel 
criminal is now being affected. were Chiefs of Police for Green
J ohnstcn implied that stepped' up ·belt and Berwyn Heights James 
enforcement has forced, dirug Craze and Thomas Stoner, as 
transactions inside and deereased well as Captains C. "Bud" Price 
the number of lower level street and John C. Lindsey of the Prince 
dealers,. Georges County Police ·DeJl(lrt-

Williams ou·tlined Maryliand"s ment. O'fficials responded to safe
nuisance albatement statute, a ty con'Cerns over Metro's Green
new program which ena·bles com- be\.t station, whieh is scheduled 
munity associations to shut down to open at the -end of the year, 
suSJpected crack houses by wit- by no·ting that the sitation will 
nesses filing complaints, with be under the jurisdfotion of the 
the state's, attorney's office. The Greeill'belt police force and sup
program targets people who are plemented iby Metro's Transit 
found guilty of dealing drugs, police. E~ressing his main con
or whose children are dealing cern with the station as an 

oper to obt,ain a better proposal 
that meets the needs of NPS 
and the owner. 

Lake Park Lease 
Cour.cil directed staff to con

sult with the city solicitor to 
develop an appropriate way to 
grant relief to the Greers, who 
run the lake park concession 
stancf. The relief discussed in
cluded waiving pi3st due pay
ments for the franchise fee and 
waiving the requirement that the 
Greers pay the ele:tric bill for 
the stand. Action is expected at 
the February 22 regular council 
meeting. 

Employee Reeognition 
City Manager Daniel Hobbs 

recognized Assistant City Treas
urer Jeff Williams and Accounts 
Clerk Doriss Medford, for their 
work in finding a better way to 
process t"he city payroll. Hobbs 
estimated they had saved the 
city $7,000. Each received an 
executive portfolio with calcu
lator. 

Oouncil member Antoinette 
Bram and Mayor Gil W eidenfeld 
praised the police and pub ic 
works departments for their 
work in facilitating the funeral 
of Tillie Wetter. 

Car Thefts 
Sheldon Goldlberg of th e 

Greenbelt E'l.1S1t Advisory Com
mittee reported a recent rise in 
car thefts in Greenbelt East. 
Hobbs said that city police were 
a.ware of the problem and that 
there has been a pattern in the 
thefts, which primarily involved 
Hono'la vehides. 

Senior Performers 
Needed for Show 

The Arts Center's Senior Tal
ent Show will be held a,t the 
Green Ridge House on May 1. 
Producer Celiila Brooks is look
ing for senioo:s who sing, dance. 
play a musical instrument, tell 
jokes, and stories., or perform 
dramatic readings or magic acts. 
Ag,ain variety and talent are the 
only criteria. Call Brooks at lt45-
8745 to sign up for the show. 

incre•ase in traffic more than 
crime, Chief Craze adlded tha·t 
the Prince Georges County po
li~ would be utilized if signifi
cant crime problems begin to 
develop at the station. 

The panel also answered' ques
tions a,bout the new community
oriented police officer program. 
The federally sponsored pro
gram, assigns police offix:ers to 
specific geogra,phical areas to 
platrol on a regular basis. Ac
cording to Lindsey the program 
has resulted1 in a 20 percent drop 
in the -cri-me rate in areas cur
rently u&ing the program. Not
ing County 'Exeicutive ·Parris 
Glend'ening's S'llpport for the pro
gram, pa-nel speakers are antici
piating that 101 more officers 
will ,be added to the program by 
1995, 

. . .. - "' .. 

My Point of View 

On Trails Being Natural 
by James Giese 

There bias been a lot of advocacy in recent years for 
"natural pathways." To me thi,s is an oxymoron, because 
paths are for ,the most part not natural, but created by 
humans. Of course, a few of the more broad minded 
among us consider humans to be a part of nature, but at 
least for this discourse, let us assume that we are not. 

In a pristine forest, the surface of the ground is thickly 
covered with a layer of decomposing humus and leaves or 
needles not yet decomposed. Growing from this layer and 
the soil below you will find, depending on forest conditions, 
mature and young ttees and an understory of shrubs, ferns 
and other small vegetation. The extensive root system sta
bilizes the soil and humus on slopes. 

Foot Trails 1 unmng lt through sieves to 
Unfortunately, it takes very eliminate either larger or small-

lit•tle us·age as a trail by humans er sized stone&. 
before this natural .surface is While bank run gravel pro• 
worn away, e~osing the s,oil vicies a more sta,ble surface, it 
underneath and killing off the is not without problems. The 
system of .roots. Soils in Green- finer m!lterial erodes. The smooth 
belt tend to range from clay to rounced surfaces prevent the 
sand. There is very little rocky gravel from binding and walking 
ma,terial, and wh!lt there is, is a on it can cause it to work into 
soft sand'stone. Without the cover the soil. The larger rocks are 
of humus and roots. the soil be- uncomfortable to step on, 
comes unstable, is subject to ero- Another kind of rock tnat can 
sion, and, if clay. <lan become be used is crushed stone, which 
a quagmire in the winter or when is manufactured by crushing 
there is a lot of rain. Worn foot mined rook. By sieving, it can 
trails can be found throughout be made uniform in size. Crush• 
the woodlands of Greenbelt. They ed stone can be rolled and com-
constitute barren gouges across pacted into a fairly smooth h~rd 
the forest floor, and on hillsides surface that is quite ,,table. It 
become gullies manufacturing is stiill subject to erosion and 
sediment for our streams and through use will eventually be 
exposing the deeper roots of our worked into soft ground. 
mature trees. The Lake Trail 

Wood Chips The heavily used trail around 
One way to improve upon these Greenbelt Lake has been sur

"nauural trails" is to cover them faced for the most part with bank 
with a "natural material." 1 run gravel and crushed stone. 
would think that a "natural ma- Wear and water erosion are the 
terial" is one that is in a natural principal maintenance problems 
condition and has not been manu- for the trail. Except at the dam. 
fac,t,ured or processed. However, the trail is cons-truc,ted along 
the material most commonly the sides of hills, and water na
mentioned is W10od chips. Wood turally fi'ows across the path, 
chips have been manufactured washing dirt and1 s,and into the 
by chopping up trees, most of lake. While s,pe'Cial work has 
which have been cut down while been done in the worst areas, 
sti!J a-live. most of the path is subject to 

As a path surface, wood chips erosion. Each year the city buys 
can curtail erosi-0n if the slope tons of gravel or s•~one for the 
is not too steep and eliminate path\\'Uy. Over the ne11rly 30 
muc'dy conditions if the path is years of the path's existence, 
no-t too wet. However, on steep- the amount of materials used, if 
er slopes it will quickly wash known, would probably be an 
away and elsewhere foot traffic astounding figure. 
will wear it down. Mother Na- On occasion, the city has used 
ture will also do her bit to de- tinders on the lake path. A cin
com,;,ose it into humus. At best, der surface is popular with jog
a layer of wood chips is· good gers. However, cinders are quick
for one year and of.ten not that ly pulverized into powder from 
long. Then it is time to chop use and if spread over soft s'J)'Ots, 
down more trees. cian beicome a nasty black muck. 

Gravel and Crushed Stone Like all fine materials, cinders 
Some peop'1e refer to gravel are subject to erosion. 

as ,a naturad material. In this "Unnatural" Materials 
c,ategory, ·bank run gravel is the Two types of materials which 
most natural. This material is are considered "unnatural" are 
found in sitream channels and frequently used for walkways. 
in areas that once were stream Both are forms of concrete and 
channels. It ranges in size from rontain for the most part sand, 
sand to small boulders in its gravel or crushed stone. To be
fully natural state. The rocks come concrete both use a binding 
are rounded, and smooth due to material, Portland cement 
stream erosion. Bank run gravel (which is made out of processed 
ooul'd simply ·be scooped up at limestone and! clay) or as,phalt. 
its source and spread ou,t over Portland cement eoncrete, if 
the path. However this gravel properly done, is extremely dur
is more apt to be processed by able and! provides a level non-
washing away the &and and by See TRAILS, page 9 . ' 
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Co-op Nursery School 
Holds Open House On Sunday, February 14 J,an Turkiewicz died of cancer 

at his home on Greenhi'll Road. His death came almost 64 
years after he was born intto a Polish family, traceable back 
to 1683, long diiSltinguiished in the fields of music, public ser
vice, and reNgion. He continued the tradition of accornP
Ushment. 

Jan Michal Turkiewicz was 
born April 17, 1929, in New Cas-
tle, Penns,ylvania, to Father An
toni Turkiewicz and Nellie Pap
ciak Turkiewfoz. He and his 
~amily moved about as his father 
served as priest to a numlber of 
Episcopal chur.::hes, finally mov
ing to Miami. Florida, in 1938. 
After graduating from Miami 
Senior High School. Jan earned 
a degree in violin performanee 
from the Ju!Hard School of Mu
sic in New York City. graduat
ing in May. 1950. In June of 
that year he began a three-year 
tour of duty with the Unite<l 
States Army Band. After his 
honorable discharge, he entered 
the George Washington Univer
sity in Wiashington, where he 
studied electrical engineering. 
On August 22. 19&.l. he married 
fellow musician Jean Louise Pe
ters. 

Jan joined NASA's Godd•ard 
Space Engineer Flight Center 
in 1961 as 9.n engineer. working 
on such projects as TOMS (Total 
Ozone Mapping Spectrometer), a 
c• ltellite measuring oz.one in the 
eart~•s atmosphere; the OAO 
(•O1·bitin-g Astronomical Observa
tory); and the 1975 education-al 
c•atellite which permitted people 
in rural Ind'ia to talk to doctors 
for medical advice. He was a 
violin teacher in the Turkiewicz 
School of Music. which he es
tablished. 

A Sunday School teacher, Jan 
served on the vestries of several 
Episcopal churches: Saint Paul's 
Church, Foggy Bottom; Saint 
Philip's Chapel, Anacostia; Saint 
Philip's Church, Laurel; and, 
most recently. Saint Michael and 
All Angels Church in Adelphi. 

Jan was a,ble to complete his 
life in his own home with the 
help of his :family and friends. 
and with the special assistance 
of Hospice of Prince Georges 
County. 

Jan is survived by his wife, 
Jean, and by his daughters, Bet
sy Hirsch, of Berwyn, Pennsyl
vania, a1'l'd Diana and Rachel 
Turkiewicz, •both of Green'belt; 
and his mother, Nellie P. Tur
kiewicz. of the Greenbelt Nurs
ing Center. Other survivers are 
his younger brother. Witold Tur
kiewicz, professor of music at 
Samford University, Birming
ham, Alabama; and his wife, 
Marie; eight nieces and nephews; 
and a myriad of friends in all 
walks of life. 

Jan, with his family, has been 
a contributor to culture and 
progress in this community. In 
1962 he was an early member 
of Green'bel t Citizens for Fair 
Housing, which struggled to 
eliminate discrimination in the 
Greenbelt housing market. This 
endeavor included many eff.orts 
tJo bring together and help peo
ple of different backgrounds and 
circumstances. 

School of Music 
Jan and Jean and later their 

d•aughters estal>lished their 
success.ful s-chool of musie, where 
an entire generaion of musicians 
has been raised; this stud,io con
tinues serving the community. 
Jan was instrument,al in the for-

· Jan Turkiewicz 
mation of the Prince Georges 
Chan:lber Music Asso~iation, 
which gave hundreds of musici-ans 
at all levels of development sup
port and in>1piration in the world 
of music. He was- coach to doz
ens of string qu,ar-tets in P<finc.e 
Georges County, and served 2,s 
concertmaster of t h e Prince 
Georges Philharmonic for five 
yE•us. He and his family have 
also contributed to the G,reenbelt 
com1munity with annual concer-ts 
involving colleagues, students, 
and friends und-er the auspices 
of the Greenbelt Arts Center. 

Jan was an erud!ite, humane, 
funny, honest seh'olar of the old 
s'Chool. He read and discussed and· 
w.as up to date in the newest 
ideas in science, philosophy, re
ligion. and liter,a-ture. A power
ful force for justice, he carrie<l 
out high s,tandards with compas
sion and dd·gnity. 

IA memorial serviee wi11 be 
held en Sundlay, February 21 at 
2 p.m. at St. Mithael and AH 
Angels Church, 8501 New Hamp
shire Avenue, Adelphi. In lieu of 
flowers the family asks that do
nations 'be given to the Hospice 
of Prince Georges County, 96 
H•arry S. Truman Drive, Largo, 
Md. 20772. Phone (301) 49~ 
0550. 

-Contributed by friends and 
family of Jan Turkiewicz 

Wants Red Light 
To the Editor: 

For years I've worried a,bout 
pedestrians, particularly the chil
dren. who use the pedeSlbrian 
crosswalk at Northway and Cres
cent Roads (near St. Hugh's 
School). 

Drivers rarely stop-or even 
slow down-despite the flashing 
yellow light. For some time I've 
wond'ered,: Why isn't there a 
flas•hing red light instead? Dri
vers do not seem to understand 
tha-t "Yield to Pedestrians" ac
tually means full stJop. (My chil
dren are em'barrasse<l that I act 
Hke a school crossing guard when 
we cros:•a,. I step out in the middle 
of the ro!ld, hold my arms out, 
and wa•it until the traffic has 
a•:·~ually stopped before I allow 
them to c,ross. Many drivers get 
an•gry, .:peed1 up. or curse---de
spite the fact that the yellow 
Ji,ght is fla•3thing and telling them 
to yield). 

I can only h<Jpe that a red 

The Greenbelt N'll1'llm'Y School 
& Kindergarten wm hold an open 
house on Slaiturday, Marclh 13 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. The board, 
representing pa.rent membership 
of the cooperative, and s-baft of 
the school invite families wi't.h 
ehlldren ·aged two to fi'V'e to Sei! 

the school and meet the te1lehers. 
'I'he school is located 111.t 1 HiUside 
Road behind the Co~'lltlity 
Chure'h. For more infonnat.ion, 
please caH Nancy Grinberg at 
301-572-2257. 

The school offers botih morning 
•and afternoon nursery S1C1hool 
classes. For the 1992-93 school 
year. chHdren, from two to three 
may .. albtend two day classes in 
the morning or afternoon. Other 
nursery scltool classes for three 
and fouir year olds meet bhree 
and five days a week. The sdhool 
also offers a unique kindergarten 
class wihroh meets in the after
noon. Co-oping paarents and pa.id 
aides keep t•he adult-to-student 
ratio I-ow. 

The school is aecredilted and 
licensed hy the Maeylla.nd State 
Department of Eduootion. The 
eu.rrieulum for all classes follows 
the guidelines set for develop
mentally ap.propriate practices 
by the Nia,tional Association for 
the Educat ion of Young Children. 
In addition, bhe children have a 
good time in a &a.fe and mring 
environment. 

The Greenbelt Nursery School 
was est&bli!,hed in 1942 as a non
profit, eoope11ative nu rs er y 
school. lt is owned and run by 
the familiies at'tending the nur
sery prog~ms. Parent partici
p·ation is, t ly the heart of the 
sehool. Their v lunteer work en
ables the seliool to provide a 
well-Tound•ed program for a rela
tively low tuition. Options are 
avail'a•ble, however, for those who 
can devote few or no hours in 
the clas.s1rooms. 

!PI-ans for 1994 includ-e moving 
to the new community center 
with part-time and full-time pro
grams. Thral large classrooms 
in the center will house plart
time nursery school (hours from 
9 a.m,. to noon and noon to 3 
p.m.), a full-ltiime option (9 to 3), 
·extended houTS' for tlhose requir
ing c'are (7:30 to 9 a.m. and 3 
.p.m. to 5:30 n-m.)·and a morn
ing kinde:ng1arten. 

lighit will help. Occasional police 
surveillance would! also be useful 
to ticket those w.ho do not 
stop for pedestrians at the prop
er crosswalk. 

Green1bel't City Council and 
police: Can we consider this sug
gestion before someone gets in
jured or killed? The volume of 
traffic keeps increasing every 
year, and• i•t is a truly dangerous 
situation. It can't be that ex
pen,s•ive to change a yellow light 
to a red one, and it just might 
save a life. Connie Arnold 

Subacrlptlona and Deadline 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may ba 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131 ). The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 11-10 pm for diaplay ad
veFtiaing; deadline ia 10 pm. Nan 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
Tuesday from 6-10 pm. 
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MAY WE HELP YOU 
Spruce Your Home for Spring or Market 

Move Into Your New Home 
Painting Gardening 
Home Repairs Building Sheds 
Porch & Addition Repairs House Sitting 

CHM, INC 
SERVING YOU 

301 474-9427 
CALL VIRGINA OR JOHN MDHIC 43985 

Attention GHI Members 
J 

10°1 co••• ••11•" , Boord Vacancy 
A vacancy on the Board of Directors will occur on 

February 25. Members inWrested in filling this seat, un
til the term expires in May, are invited to contact any 
Board member or call Joan Krob at 474-4161 prior to 
February 25, or to attend the Board meeting on Febru
ary 25. 

I. 

II. 

• 
• 
III. 

IV. 

ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Oall 

I. AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

FEBRUARY 22, 1993 
8:00 p.m. 

3. Meditation and 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 
(The consent ,genda consists of those _items which have 
a·:tterisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by ,the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Arend.a and Additiom 

OOMMUNICATIONS 
~. Pl-esenlbaltion 
7. Petitions and Requesb& 

(Petitions reeeive<l a.t the meeting will not be adtBd upon 
by the City Council a·t this meeting unless the standing 
rufos are waived by the Couneil) 

8. Minutes of Meetings 
9. Administrative Reporta 

10. Cornmi,ttee Reports 

LEGISLATION 

OTHER BUSINESS 
11. Concession Sband at Atltietk Park 
12. Request for Use of City's Ri,ght-of-Way 

!f'or Burial of Fiberoptic Oa.ble 
13. Centre Video C.P.L.S. 
14. Request for Proposals - Aud,it Services 
15. Appointments to B004'd of Appetala 

V, MEETINGS 

II. WORK SESSION OF CITY COUNCIL 
WITH GREENBELT F.O.P. 

FEBRUARY 22, 1993 
NOTE: This is a prelimina,ry agenda, subject tile> chance. 

Regular Council meetinp are open to the public &nd &ll 
imere.9ted citizens are invited oto illlttencl If apeeial 
accommodations are required to make this meeting ac
ceasi.ble bo any disabled person, please call 474-8000 or 
474-1811 (TTY) to reque81t aoch aecommodat\on before 
10:00 am on the day af the meeting. 

For information, please call 474-3870. 
Dorothy Lauber, CllC 
Cit7 Clerk 

BUSINESS MANAGER: Mary Halford; c- of GrHllball Clrnlelloa: David Slaill, 
89M800 (Linda); Sprlnglllll Lake Clrculalloa: Colin Roberta, ~21; ._ ....,..., 
474-4131; Stall Pllotograpllar: J. Henaon. 

Publlallecl ewer, TIIUl'MaJ IIJ Ql'Nllllall Coopwelln ......... I .. a..H•l-•a, .... 

BOARD OP Dllll!CTOM 

Diane Oberg, p,..ident; James K. Gina, vice president; Virginia Beaucll-p, 
treuurer; Bemina McGee, aecretary; and Barbara Llkowald. 

-,-
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COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Boys and Girls Club 
Spring 'Registrations 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club is holding a registration for 
spring soC1C'er (YoutJh born in 
197,9-87), so.flt/ball (Girls 1born 
in 19'79-'83) and baseball ('Boys 
born in 1977-80) over the next 
two weeks. Sign-.ups are sched
uled for Saturdays, February 20 
and 27, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., at 
the Greenbelt Youth Center. 

However, parents of current 
or former club memlbers may 
register their child by phone 
during these next two weeks by 
calling Mel, Scites, the club's 
registrar, at: 441-8689, or regisiter 
at ei,ther of the two noted sign
ups. New members need to reg
ister at one of t lhe two noted 
sign-ups, be aecompanied by 
their ,parents, and bring •a 'copy 
of their birth certificate and a 
small n 1: ent photo for an ID. 

ThP number of teams, depend 
on the nurnJber of youths regis
tered and coaehes available. 

Registration is on a first-come 
t :asis and volunteer,s are needed 
to coach. Those youths register
ing for s,pring soccer may also 
register at this t ime for either 
sofrl'Jall ,or hase·bal! (if within 
age bra·cket). Practices for spring 
&OC'cer will start within a couple 
weeks a..!.\ter sign-ups; softball 
and basefuall a,bout 'April 1. 

Fees are charged. For further 
information ClaH (202) 310-1006. 

Travel Club 
For Women 

Women who might like to 
travel as p,art of a group are 
invited to learn about a new club 
by Greenbelt T,revel Servi'ces. 
The firsit get-·acquadnted meeting 
will be held Sunday, February 21 
at 2 p.m. at the Travel olffice. 
The club i,s open to women of 
all ages. Trips will be varied 
to a1ccommod-a,te interests of tli.e 
~roup. There will be an annual 
fee, but this first meeting is 
free . 

Theater Schedules 

Vintage Musicals 
Vinbage musfoals come to the 

screen of the Green.belt Theater 
the weekend of March 5-7, an
nounces local manager Cheryl 
Reed. 

"Woodstock," which recreates 
the 1970 event featuring a host 
of folk and rock musicians in 
ooncert before thousands gath
ered in a field in upstate Ne-w 
Y•ork, will be shown twice: Fri
day at 7 p.m. and Saturday a,t 1 
p.m. 

"W es't Side Story" will be 
s·creened late Saturday afternoon 
and once that evening, while Sun
day will feature "'Show Boat" 
in late afternoon and at two 
evening sittings. 

Classical short subje-c'ts wil) be 
presented before each musical, 
as has been done during the last 
two Classiool Films weekend's. 
Other theme weekends are being 
planned, and vieiwer suggestions 
are always welcome, Reed ex
plains. 

Annual Variety Show 

All-Talent Alert 
This is an All-Tlalent Alert. 

Anyone who wi,she<s to partic"ipate 
in this year's "Evening with 
Friends" V'llriety show, which 
will be held · Saturday evening, 
March 6 at the Springhill Lake 
Community Lodge, please con
ta,ct Konrad Herling at 345-
9369. 

In the Last couple of years, 
Greenbelters have been treated 
-to fine entertainment provided 
by, among others, Tina Castaldi, 
Lori Moran, B1i11 Mayhew. Al 
Herling and Ken Lee. 

What kind of show can the 
Arts Center put together this 
year? Th'at's really up to par
ticip·ants. Those who haven' t par
ticipated before have an •)ppo1·
tunity +,o g,ive it their best shot. 

PREMIER ISSUE OF 

mond@ 
A new magazine! is 
looking for HUMOR, insight, Features, · 
NEWS, B& W ART and PHOTOS, just 
about ANYTHING that might be of inter
est to the denizens of this humble BERG, 

things that only we would understand- and 
maybe afew that we WON'T! 

Send submissions to Image Excellence Communica
tions, P.O. Box 912, GREENBELT (where else?) 
Maryland, 20768. Include SASE if you want the 

stuff back. We cannot be held responsible for lost or 
damaged material. 

For more information call Bill Cornett at 474-0709. 

St. Hugh Knights 
Sponsor Kidprint 

'The St. Hugh Knights of Co
lumlbus is sponsoring a kidiprint 
.station on February 20. The 
videotaping begins at 8:30 a.m., 
concurrent with the IM basket
ball games and en<fs after the 
disitrie-t free throw contest which 
begins at 11 a.m. 

St. Hugh Council's free throw 
winners: Rhiannon Br.inkley, Sa
rah Ba:rnEJtt, Meagan Fitzgera1d, 
Kevin Fitz.gerald, Andrew Weyel, 
Mike Berard, Christy Irving, 
IDmily Cros,sed, John Fellers and 
Tom Simpson; will be competing 
with other c-ouncils. Crimedog 
an:l the Greentbelt Police will 
als•o be in etltendlance. 

The Kidprin't 5t,ation. provided 
by Block!buster Video of Belts
ville, is for all age children. 
Their voiee and. image are cap
tured on a security vid·eotape 
n.at wm go home with the par-
ents. 

Wetlands Hike 
A Rang-er at Greenbelt Park 

wfill conduzt a two-mile hike to 
view a wetland' area and tell 
a'bout the biological role wetlands 
serve. The Ranger will also dis
cuss the plant and animal com
munities in a foreE1ted S1Wail!JP. 
Persons wishing t10 take the hike 
should meet at the entranee to 
the campground at 10 a.m. on 
Saturday, February 20. For more 
infol'lllation, cal-I 344-~948. 

Heart 'Disease Topic 
For SCAC Meeting 

On 1S·aturday, February 27, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Youth 
Center, the city's Senior Citizens 
Advisory Committee will spon
E,or an informal sessiion of "Not 
For Senfors Only." The featured 
topli c will be cardio-vaseular dis
ease. The speaker, Beeky Grub, 
R.N.. who is provided by the 
Community Relations Office of 
Doctors Community Hospital, will 
give a "primer course" on heart 
disease. 

Heart ·atiba'C'k? Indige&tfon? 
What a•re the true and distin
guishing symp,toms? Angioplasty 
-<What is i,t? Many people are 
confused and would like to have 
questions answered by a profes,.. 
sional. As the title indicates, 
citizens of all ages are welcome 
to attend. 

Fun at Goddard 
A model rocket launch will be 

held at ~he God~ard ViSlitor Cen
ter on Sund1ay, -February 21 at 
1 p.m.., weather permitting. Per
sons may 1bring theiir own rockets 
for laum:h or just watch. All 
launches are supervised an d 
monn.ored for safety. 

The Gbd'da,rd Visiitor Center is 
open daily firom 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. and is located on Soil Con
servation Road. 

Workshop Scheduled 
Print,e Georges Community 

OoUege is offering a pre-business 
workshop "Su'CCessful Business 
S'tart-Ups·." Tom Sides, businei,s 
consultant, will conduot t -h e 
works·hop from 6:30-8:30 p.m. on 
February 25 at Eleanor Roosie
vel-t High School. 

There is a fee. For more in
fonnoation, cal! the Continuing 
Education Office a,t (301) 322-
0797. 

At: t:he Library 
Thursday, Felbruary 25, 

;i..m, Drop-In .Storytime, 
3-5. 

10:15 
ages 

i..,, 

By popular demand, the Friends of the Greenbelt Museum 
has extended the Art Deco Chrome and Glass Exhibit until 
Sunday, March 28. Many persons from outside of Greenbelt, 
as well as cit,y residents, have visited the Museum in recent 
weeks to view the exhibit as well as the 1937 television set 
on display. The Museum is located at 10-B Crescent Road, 
and is open every Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 

Reereation R e'View 
Volleyball-Competitive 

Drop.Jn Co-ed Volleyball is 
played at the Greenbelt Center 
School Gym on Monday evenings 
from 6:30-10:30 p.m. The Drop
Ins are cancelled only in the 
event of S1Chool closing due to 
inclement weather or holidays. 
Everyone, ages 16 years and 
over, is wek:ome. 

Volleyball-Competitive 
Drop-fo Co--ed Volleyball is 

played at the Center S•chool gym 
on Mondays from 6:30-10:30 p.m. 
Games are cancelled only in the 
event of school closing due to 
in'Clemen•t weather or holidays. 
Everyone. ages 16 and over is 
welcome. 

Facility Entrance Card 
IAIJ participants 14 years and 

over entering the Recreation 
Centers are required to possess 
a Re'creation Facility Card. Cards 
may be purchl'ased by residents 
only at either Reereation Center, 

Standard First Aid Class 
CliaSJS will be given on March 

2 and 4 at the Greenbelt Youth 
Centie r. For more information, 
call the Business Office at 474-
6878. 

Community CPR Class 
Class will be held on March 

9 and 11 at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center. For mor.e information 
call the Business Office at 474-
6878. 

Infant and Child CPR Class 
Class WliH be held, on March 

16 and 18 a,t the Greenbelt Yout!h 
Cenrer. For more information, 
conta'Ct tlhe Busines-s Office at 
474--6878. 

Jim Hubbard Speaks 
Jim Hu'bbard, newly appointed 

delegtate from this d-istrie't to 
the Maryland State Asse-m'bly, 
will &peak at a public meeting 
Saturdlay, Februiary 20, at 2 p.m. 
at the Greenbelt Police Sfution. 

Hublbard wi'!l talk on Health 
a n d Economic Environmental 
Legislation currently being con
sicPered. 

This meeting is being s,pon
sored by the Gray Panthers, who 
will have a brief business meet
ing prior to t'he program a.t 
1:30 p.m. 

There wiU ·be ample time al
lowed for ,audience questions on 
all issues Oif concern. Refresh
men-m will be served. For in:for
ma tion or rides Ciall 4'74-6890 
(W~). 

- photo by Anne Meglis 

Wonders of Venus 
At Science Center 

The Howard B. Owens Science 
Center presents a new planetar
ium program : "Venus: Earth's 
Fiery 'r.win." The beautiful eve
ning star- actually the planet 
Venus-has many secr ets hidden 
be neath a thick veil of clouds : 
The Magellan spacecraft has 
pene trated through those clouds 
witih its powerful radar, reveal
ing a volcanic planet of searing 
heat. Fly along with Magellan 
and see the wonders of Venus. 

"Venus : Earth's· Fiery Twin" 
is presented every Friday eve
ning that school is in session 
at 7 p.m. There is an admis.sion 
fee . Call (301) 459-1816 for re
corded message. 

Concert Scheduled 
The Department -0£ Music at 

the University of Maryland, Col
lege P•ark, presents the Sym
phonic Wind Ensemble in con
cert on Tuesday, February 23 
at 8 p.m. The Ensemble, under 
the direction of John E . Wake
field, will perform Gordon Ja
cob's Fl,ag of Stars and William 
Byrd Suite. Also on the program 
will be Igor Stravinsky's Suite 
No. 2 and Vincent Persichetti's 
Symphony No. 6. There is no ad
mission and the public is invited. 
For additional information call 
(301) 405-5548, 

SHL Toastmasters 
The Spring Speakers Toas-t

masters Club invi tes people to 
thetir next meeting on Tuesday, 
Felbruary 23 a t 7:15 p.m. Call 
Dave at 4'74-9626 or Mary at 
345-0518 for the location. 

Toastmlasters is a club which 
offers its members the oppor
tunity to improve their puiblic 
speaking &'lcills in friendly en
v.ironment. 

Bird Talk 
On Sunday, Felbruary 21 at 

10 a.m. a Gireenbelt Park Ran
ger will discuss the behavior. 
feeding characteristics and phy
s,ical identification of the dliffer
ent species of birds that feed 
in the park. Participants will 
aJs<; Oil>sen-e the bird'S at a work
ing feeding station. Meet at the 
C"ail!JPground emrance. For infor
ma tlion call 344--31!48. 
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Tutoring Program Vegetarian 'Potluck Lecture ·Explores 
At Center School The Bowie Area Vegetarian Origin of Tango 

Society w:ill hold a potluck din-
Once u-pon a time, there was ner on Sunday, February 21 at "The Argentine Tango: Fact 

a young . s'tudent at Greenbelt 5 p.m. Everyone is welcome t,,o and Fancy," an illus,trated lee-
Center Elemenita"Y School who ture by Argent'ne ant'h o 1 · t ' a<ttend. Plerase bring a dish con- 1 r po ogo.s 
h-ad two wishes. One wish wa-s Mar1· S · A · 'th d taining no meat, fish, fowl, eggs- a us,ana zz1, WI ance 
to have someone listen to that demo st t·on by J p · or dairy product and a beverage. n ra I orge ere1ra 
child re-ad. The second was to and G·ac1'el Q · ·11 b Come and join those who wish ' a uiroga, w1 e 
feel very Sipeci-al. presented on Tuesd F b to add more vegE1tarian meals ay, e ru,ary 

OASIS (Older Adult Service to their diets, share recipes or 23 at 5 p.m. in the multi-purpos,e 
and Information System) Inter- room of the Language Ho s learn more about a vegetarian u e 
generational Tutoring Program lifestyle. For more nformation (St. Mary's Hall) at the Uni-
is designed to fulfill these wis-h- 249_7926. versi,by of Maryland, College 
es. The group is looking for sen- Park. This lecture, sponsored by 
ior citizens who have one hour ~ the Department of Music (Eth-
a week they are willing to de- ~ nomusi~ology) and the Depart-
vote to a student in first, second, h I ment of Spanish and· Portugese, 
or third grade. During that hour, Cat O ic will explore the origins, and Ion-
the senior citizen will ass-ist a g.evity of the tan,go, through 
child wrth writing and reading Community slides, recorded examples, and 
his or her own experience s-tor- dance demonstra,tion. For further 
ies. A training session will ex- of Greenbelt information c-an (-301) 405-5548. 
plain the process, answer ques-
tions, and help assist seniors MASS 
before they begin on March 8-10 
from 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at Center 
S~haol. 

Readers interested in being a 
positive influence in a child's 
future should call OASIS a't 559-
657'5 and enroll as an Intergen
erational Tutor. Then Betty Ti
mer, Volunteer Co-ordinator, will 
call to provide more details. 

Volunteers Needed 

Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Service$: Fridaif 8 p.m. 
(First Fri-day each month 

7:30 p.m.) 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 21, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a.m. "200 Years of 
Universalism" 
Church Sehool 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R. H. Thompaon 937-3666 

Baha'i Paith 
"Love is the one means that 
ensureth- true felicity both in 
this woDM and the next." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writin,. 
Greenbelt Baha'i Commallit7 

P.O. Dos 245 
Greenbelt, 1.ID 20770 

145-2tll 220-llH 

~llllllllililal...lJJlia ;Qle, 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 
Worship Services: 

Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunda,y, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant caN proyidecl a.i ea.ell ..,_ 

vice) 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adult.a, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church otlce. 

Edward H. Birner, Pa•tor Ml-5111 The A,lzheimer's Association of 
the Metro area needs volunteers 
during the day to staff infor
mational booths/tables at health 
fairs within Prince Georges 
County. 

For information ciall Prin'Ce 
Georges Voluntary Action Cen
ter at 7.19-9444 

8:30 a .m. Holy Eucharist 
9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.rm. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p.m. 

Rn. John G. Bala, it.et. 
937-4292 HOPE CHHISllllfl CHURCH 

. . 

UNITED ~IETI IODIST Cl llJRCI I 

MOWJUT ~EMORIAL · 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunda.y Worship 11 a.m. 
Children's Education 

10 a.m. 
Adul't Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Prayer Service 7 p.m, 

Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor· 
Counseling Service Available 301/681-3201 · 474-1924 

FIND LIGHT 
FOR YOUR LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
W orahip Services (Sun.) 

9:'5 AH 
11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 

8:00 PK Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 
For transportation questions, call 474-4212 

8:30 AM - 12· PM 
Crescent & Greenhill Road• 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a_.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paul Hel'bert, Associate Pastor 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillr.ide & Creseent Roads 
PhoM: 474-6171 mornin,-

Le&ming for all awes 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11:20-11:40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 

Nursery Care Provided 

"A. church of the open mind, the wa,rm heart, the a.spir
ing soul, and the social vision •. • .'~ 

There comes a time when you must find a bigger home. God 
has been blessing our church family so much over the past few 
years that we have outgrown our present space. As of 
February 14, Hope Christian Church is moving the Sunday 
morning service to 10 am at Eleanor Roosevelt High School! 
We welcome you to come and worship \Yith us at our new 
location, (corner of Greenbelt Rd and Hanover Pkwy) Sunday 
morning at 10 am! 

I 

For n1ore infonnation call (301) 982-6400 

HOPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5301 EDGEWOOD RD 
COLLEGE PARK 
20740 

DIRECTIONS 

----

FROM 
NEW CARROLLTON 

FROM WASfflNGTOH 

CAi,.fA.t I(,-. . 
.., _,,,,.,0-NJ ~ 

~ 

-+ 
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Check with 
state Farm 
• Competitive Rates on 

Individual Retirement 
Annuities. 

• Guaranteed 
Lifetime Income. 

• Waiver of Premium for 
Disability Option. 

• "Good Neighbor" Service. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
7245-A Hanover Parkwa1 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-7100 

Uke a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.~ 

ST.I.ti U.IM 

A 
INIUIANC~ 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

OPEN 
HOUSE 

Saturday 2/20 
1-5 p.m- 1 Greienknoll Place 

Greenbelt 441-1019 

SALE BY OWNER 

LAKEWOOD 
Ii you're t hinking about m<,~
ing or looking for a house, 
don't miss this one. 3 Bed•room, 
w/\brick fireplace, 2 full baths, 
new roof w/central air. large 
addition, finished rec room w / 
outside entnmce. New vinyl 
sid'ing w/insulia1tion. New ther
mo insuliated w:indows, fire & 
alaTm system, custom .bi:ly 
wintl.:iw, large deck, fenced 
Y'ard remodeled kiliehen, remo
d)ed ,bath upstairs & dow<n. 
Brick lbar/we,t •bar, Not just a 
houS'e, 1but a 'home. Mtany ex
tras. Mus't see. Close to 
schools & shopping. 

Mowatt United 
Methodist Church 

takes pleasure in inviting you to 

onna an 
ourtney 
ar an 

IN CONCERT 

FEBRUARY 28, 7:30 p.m. 

Mowatt Methodist 
Church 

40 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

"THE JESUS CONCERT" 
Nursery Provided 

7:30 p.m. 
~

Potluck Dinner 

6:30 p.m. 
~,u1.w.c::=:>1~:14•==>11>n-tc==>-aPCc:::=:::>1-a~-==x-11-1c::==-~n-ic=::x•tc::::J 

Free Course Offered City Not:•• (),,,. 11"'}"-'4 
Washingoon Adiventist Hospi

tal, in cooperation wi-th the 
American Cancer Society and the 
National •Cosmetology Associa
tion, is sponsoring a free Look 
Good ... Feel Better course on 
Monday, March 8 from 10 6./lll.

noon. This course will teaclh re
covering cancer ,patients ne.w 
grooming ,techniques to help them 
cope with and minimize many of 
tihe treatment side effects. 

The Pu'bUc Works crews in
stalled a handicap access ramp 
at the pool and performed var
ious m ·a i n t e n a n c e activities 
around the city. 

Th e department ,purchased 
building materials for a green
house and began construction. 
The greenhouse wi11 be used to 
gro-w plantings and reduce the 
-amounts purchased. 

by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 
Our sympathy to Jean Tur

kiewicz and family on the death 
of her h~lband, Jan. 

Darby Leigh miade the dean's 
list at the University of Ro
chester. He is a sophomore, ma
joring in political sicience. 

Rumonda Smith made the 
dean's list at Chowan College, 
N.C. Rumondla is an ERRS grad
uate. 

GHI Sponsored 
Red Cross Blood Drive 

GHI i's sponsoring a blood drive on Monday, February 22, 

between 3 :00 and 7 :00 p.m. in the Board Room. There is 
a critical s'hor.tage af blood and all types are needed. 

Please call 474-4161 to set up a convenient time for you 

to don'81te. Your blood will save lives. 

J os>hua Brettell and Nora Har
rington, studenits a t Suitland 
High S~hool, won gold keys at 
the Regional Scholastic Compe
tition at tihe Corcoran Museum 
of Art. J oshua won one for sculp
ture; Nora won three for paint
ing. She also won a full scholar
ship from Cooper Union in New 
York. 

Two ERRS students also won 
keys•: Dan Breen won a gold, 
and Karl Pil'lllto won a gold and 
a silver. Congratula tions to all , 

THOtJSANDS Or ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

CARPET 3 LITER SODA PARTY FAVORS BABY 

SCENT EIGHT FLAVORS SUPPLIES 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
SHOE BOXES i ACETAMINOPHEN\J MOUTHWASH 

POTPOURRI 50COUNT 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
GRAPE JUICE LOREAL PANASONIC LARGE 

46 oz. SHAMPOO BATTERIES KITCHEN 
SIZES C, D, & AA BROOMS 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 
ICED TEA NAME BRAND MICROWAVE KITCHEN 

12 OZ. CANS DINNER PLATES STORAGE GADGETS 
4 FOR CONTAINERS 

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00 

NOW OPEN 
Beltway Plaza• Greenbelt, MD 

301-345-9671 

-

,--------------------------------. I 

l COUPON : 
I 
I BUY FIVE $1.00 ITEMS, GET ONE $1.00 ITEM: 

l FREE! ! 
·--------------------------------• • • ,. ,. • .. • • a ~ • _. • f • t f t I I • . ~ .' 
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ANNOUNCIN, 1 SPEaAL SAVINGS 

Patron Appreciation 

Discount Day 
WEONESDA Y, FEBRUARY 24th 
5 o/o Discount to All Customers 

on all Purchases 
Everyone Is Welcome 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while you wait 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOl:RS 
l\IO::-JDA Y-FRIDA )": 9-7 HOURS 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Feb. 22nd thru Saturday, Feb. 27th 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt SATL'RDAY: 9-6 :.'IIO:'.\D..\Y-SATCRDAY: 9-9 
CLOSED SU:'.\DA YS SU::--;'DA Y: 10-6 

Fresh Guallty Meats 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

CHUCK $) 89 
ROAST lb. • 
Fresh Lean 
GROUND 

BEEF lb. 
Fresh Grade A 
CHICKEN 

WINGS l_b. 

S)-49 

79c 
Fresh Grade A Boneless 

CHICKEN s2 99 
BREASTS lb. • 

Fresh Lean Pork s1 49 
BLADE • 

STEAK lb. 

Taste-0-Sea Froz:en J 99 
PERCH • 

FILLETS 
New! Jimmy Dean 1 lb. 

:~~~N $1.99 

DELI DEPT. 

Smthfield ~2-•• VIRGINIA 

HAM lb. 
LEBANON s3.s• BOLOGNA 

Lb. 
Round Hill •2-99 TURKEY 
BREAST lb. 
Kunzler 

s2.79 PICKLE or 
OLIVE LOAF lb. 
Domestic s3.49 SWISS CHEESE 

Lb. 

Creamy 99c COLE SLAW lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Co-op Lean B,ef Boneless 

CHUCK s2 09 
STEAK lb. • 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Shoulder S2• 19 
Roast lb. -
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Shoulder $2 39 
Steak lb. • . 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Rib Eye s4.99 
Steak lb. 

~~:~ded s3.69 
Flounder lb.' 

~i~=ded s4.29 
Haddock lb. 

~

0

r~~nschweiger SJ.39 
Chunk lb. 

DAIRY DEPT. 
Tropicana Original 1h gal. 
ORANGE S)-69 
JUICE 
Kraft 1 lb. ¼'s 59c PARKAY 
MARGARINE 
Kraft •2•49 VELVEETA 
LOAF 1 lb. 
Kraft 

s2.2• AMERICAN 
SINGLES lb. 
Kraft Grated •2-69 PARMESAN 
CHEESE 8 oz:. 
Sealtest S)-69 COTTAGE 
CHEESE 24 oz. 

Health & Beauty Dept. 

Breaded each ., 79 Super Tru 16 oz. 
Fish Fillet • . Clear Alcohol . . . . . . . . 49c 

Sandwich Super Tru 16 oz. 

Peroxide . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
In Store Bakery Dept. 

Alkl:1 Seltzer Plus Ndght Time 20 pk. 

Fresh Baked 8 pack I 09 
GOLDEN • 

ROLLS 

Cold Medicine . . . . . . $3.69 

Neat Squeeze 

Crest Toothpaste . . . $2.69 

Hanover 
Pasta 

Meals 
15 oz. 

STIU. OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max, doubled 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 
CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

Red & White 5 lb ·-----------------------------------------------·1 
:~~~~lated s1.&1 I DOUBltNOODLE FREE EGGn nwd.-wide-ex.-wide i~ ~ 
Ken's Steak House 8 oz. I SOUP MIX I NOODLES FREE 
Salad 8,c I With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excludinr 1

1 
. . • • 

I Coupon Hems. Limit 1 'Per Cus. Valid 2/22..fl/2'7 I With this coupon + $10 min. purehase. Excluding 

Dress•1ngS ----------------------· C.>upon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 2.122-2/27. 
Star Kist 6¼ oz. I ·----------------------· :::~.:lb. 99 I ~~~~

1TUNA 29c1 ::::::Mnallpurp59 C 
II With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding! 

Our Value 3~89 .
c_ou_po_n __ n_€'1ll_::1._L_imit_1_p_er_c_us_. v_a_lid_2_122.2_12_11

1 
With this coupon + $10 n\ln. purchase. Excluding 
Coupon Ite.m-,, Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 2/22-2/27. 

Green Beans- I Kellogg's Nutri Grain I c:~-;_pbell's 1 O¾;z-:------------

~:r~z~ Beans WHEAT 89C' TOMATO 31 •9 
Ti~e ~ltra Refill 40oz. CEREAL I SOUP VU ( 
Liquid S2.49 #11286-115 12.2 oz. l With this coupon+ $10 min. purchase, Excluding 

Red & While 
Bathroom 

Tissue 
4 pk. 

59 
Reese's 18 oz.$179 Peanut • 
Buller 

Musselman's 46 oz. min. 

Apple S)-39 
Sauce 
HI-C 46 oz. 
Fruit 

Drinks 69c 
Maryland Chief 16 oz. 

:~=oes2/99c Detergent With this coupon + $10 min. pul'Chase. Excludin~, C;,upon Items. Limit l per Cus. Valid 2/22•2/27. 
Coupon Items. Limi t 1 per Cus. Valid 2/ 22-2/27,1 ----------------------- 1... 
------------------------ in igi (. i " ,ZIAJ.T-3 24 oz Dow 100 rr. 

Far111 FreshProcluce 
Florida S/99 [ Extra Large 79c 
Red ( Tomatoes 
Grapefruit lb. ==-----------=:--"-".:"" 
C~!r 3lb~ 99c ~~~;ots 69C 
Bananas 2 lb. 

-~---:------::---=::---~ 

Florida 99c California SJ-79 
Strawberries Asparagus 
~~ ~ ----::---------

~ ! : : T 8/99c !:!1:'" 3 ·b~ 99c 
Sunkist 
Navel 

Oranges 

----,------=---=-

~99 C ~"~~:: 39c 
Dole 

Pineapple S)-29 ti;!nuts 49c 
Ea. 
Zie-g-le-r'-s-Fr-es_h_½_Ga~l.-1--2-•-

Fresh 39c 
Plantains 
lb. 

APPLE • 
CIDER ~::~;11s 15 oz. Mrs. Paul's frozen minced· 5.1 oz. ' PANCAKE J 69 I Handl 99c 

Choice Soups s1.19 FISH STICKS or 99c1 SYRUP • l Wrap 
All varieties PORTIONS I . I ___,;;_____ FROZEN FOOD DEPT 

I . . Red & White 12 oz:. · · · · • 
Scotties 175 pk. 79 I With thls coupon+ $10 min. purchase. E~ludnsr E d ,9 ------,.------------------BEER & WINE. DEPT. 

Facl
•al With this coupon+ $10 min. pur-chast, Exdudinr:1 Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 2/22-2/27. vaporale 2 9 

Coupon Items, Limit 1 per Cus. Va.lid 2/ 22~/2'7,1 ----------------------- • Van De Kamp's 10.6 oz. min. MEISTER s4 99 
Tissues ,.;-up;;;;-½-sal. ________ ---·: UUNiJRY' 42 az. min. Milk FISH STICKS $ 1-99 • 
in~i;:,Hosusereg •. 9809~ l'cCREEAM SJ-•9i, DETERGENT s_ 2·" ~!~!:a 1-99 ~!~!!~LETS 99c ;~:~~;:12oz.casns2 49 
C ff 2 

I ..1 20 load size 20 01_. APPLE JUICE BEST BEER . • 
0 88 I With this coupon + $10 min. purchase, ExcludinJI With this coupon.-+: $10 mm. purcha~e- E:eludlnr -------- 12oz. 6 pk.-12 oz. cans 

' Coupon Items, Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 2/22-2/27.l Coupon Hems. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 21z2-2121· E 59 Bird.'s Eye Yel. Corn-Sweet Peas- COORS s4 99 
~~:;:· qt89c ·Tr.~~~l-;:;--59(--f~it:;box,3 pk,. ;-Pei;;, iMll~6½-;~ IS)- ~F;~:ie C !;.;~:i.~f~~ed s-2~; Ei]Er:.~2 = N.$.R.'ss 9. 9 

owe S Drinks rus II iJ/ - Bumble Bee 61/a oz:. CHERRY or • ADAMS BEER • 
Mussel man's qt. 89 Silver Rapids 15 oz. Reel & White 29 oz. Rice-A-Roni 99c Solid While 1 39 APPLE PIE 25 oz:. 6 pk.-12 oz. N.R. 's 
Apple Pink $) 59 Pear 99c Rice Side Tuna • ~~~~~~6ueoezn. 9c INGLENOOK s7 99 
Juice Salmon • Halves_____ Dishes 4·3 oz. - ------ All Varieties ::.t~~-A-~oriter • 

Sunsfiine s 1.99 Lucky Leaf 21 oz:. min. Snow's 15 oz. 8 9 C Red & White 37½ sq. ft. Campbell's 99c Ben & Jerry's s2 .19 GALLO WHITE '3 99 
~~;:r~ 16 oz. O,erry Pie 99c New England :iJ~~~ 99c !:~:t:6 oz. IC:i~~EAM !~~~A;:~ ml. • 

Filling Clam Chowder ------,:=-=------ - - - --=--- ,--- ------------------- ,_ __ ----------------, 
R.C. co.la 99 Keebler lg. Graham S~nsweet s1 19 N~bisco 12 oz.) 99 I BONUS COUPON l I BONUS COUPON '1 
7-Up-D,et Cracker Pie $1 39 THE CO-OP Pitted • Nilla • - I 1 
Rite Cola 2 liter Crust 9 oz. • PROFESSIONAl Prunes 12 oz. Wafers I 1 

Sweetheart s1.61 Pam~ oz. s1 69 PHARMACY Reyno.ds lg. Oven 89 Nabisco '2-19 ~ Wheaties I • Jello 4f 1 29 
Cooking • Roast. Bags Newtons O • • I $ 5 

Bathroom s ra Now Offers 2 pk-24 lb sz. All var. 12 oz:. min. r191na • Instant • 
Cups 200 pk-3 oz. p y Chef's Blend s2 69 CEREAL p dd' 
New! Nutrasweet 2 oz. G

0
lad ~o. pk. 3.49 FREE HOME Bonus Cat • Herr's 99 U ings 

Spoonful Low ti 19 raws ring DELIVERY Food 3½ lb. Potato C #103667 18 oz. #CCABT3 3.4 oz. 
Cal. Sweetener • Trash Bags ----- -- Chips 6 oz. 

Id M 3 29 Of all your prescriptions Cascade Powder 35 oz - ·-----=;;,__;;~- With this coupon +,10 min. pure'hue. With this coupon +i10 min. pu-rehue. 
Safeguard s 1 69 Fie i aSter . Cup-0-Noodles 2/d 9 Excluding Coupon Items. Limilt 1 per I Excluding Oou.pon Items. Limilt 1 per 
Bath Soap • Dog Food • Call Our Phfarmdacy·t ADuto Dish Sl.79 Instant Gus. 2/22 • 2/ 27. I Cu, . 2122 • 2/27. 

3 pk. 20 lb. at 474-4400 or eta1 • etergent Soups 2¼ oz. ----------------· ___ J _ --------------------l 
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Norman Grant as the Prosecuting Attorney in Greenbelt 
Arts Center's "The Caine Mutiny Court Martial." The Court 
Reporter, Joan Wienand, records his questioning of witnes
ses in the World War II drama. 

- phdto courtesy of Greenbelt Arts Center 

Arts Center Offers Excellent 
Production in Caine Mutiny 

by Barbara Likowski 
Herman Wouk's "Caine Mutiny" came alive again for 

a few hours Friday night in the Greenbelt Arts Center's 
excellent production of "The Caine Mutiny Court Martial." 
For those of us who had read the book and seen the movie 
this was yet another successful rendition of a thought pro
voking ,s,tory that kept us interested and thinking to the 
very end - and afterward. 

The Arts Center's version dif
fered from other productions in 
that not only white males were 
included in m'ajor roles. Several 
women fit their roles so well and 
hel,ped the story along, they 
seemed to belong there. The dif
ferenoo did not attra'Ct our at
tention. 

Jill Aline Cheilik, as the de-

fending attorney, Lt. Green
wald. was in the forefront of 
these women. Her role called for 
strength and she gave. it. One 
never doulbted' her aibility as an 
attorney nor questioned her mo
tives even when she seemed to 
be getting nowhere. Far from 
lbvlllble she came over as the 
kind' of no-nonsense J-awyer who 

Greenbeli Aris Center 
presents 

Thursday, February 18, 1993 
was needed if not liked. Her 
image somewhat taintetl by the 
job sh1e had •to do' slhe never
theless man'aged to convey to 
the audience her real integ,rity. 

Three other women sto'Od out
Trix Whi,tehiall as the very 
knowledgea'ble, self-assuredi Capt. 
Southard• who knew all there 
was to know about mines,wee,p
ing, Hopi Auerbach, as a doetor 
of psy;chi'atry and Jeannette Con
nors, a so,phomoric Lt. Jr. Grade. 
Their uniforms were trim, all 
were poised and ea·ch acted in 
such a way that we were inter
ested in wh'at they had to s•ay. 

That is not to say the men 
w<:!r 0 Tl'lt good. They were. Some 
of them very good. 

Nc;rman G:rant as Lt. Com. 
Challee, prosecuting attorney had 
perhaps the most difficult role. 
Convinced that he had a cut 
and dried ease, and' finding it 
not to be so, he was a-hie to make 
us feel his frustrations. Steve 
Lotterman was Lt. Commander 
Queeg. We d1isliked him, pitied 
him, were angry at him, and yes, 
sometimes we even liked him. 
But most of all, we listened to 
him and waited for him to roll 
the balls in his hands and then 
dis'wvered it wasn't <any lbig 
thing. We didn't ireally care 
aibout that. 

We real!y disliked Lt. Keefer 
for his bet,ter th.an thou attitude 
anj, for another reason that is 
better found out by listening to 
him oneself. And we liked Lt. 
Mary,k (.Stephen Cox) e v e n 
thoug'h he seemed so very naive. 
These two became their charac
ters and influenced our emotions. 
They were aidied by a good sup
,porting cas-t. 

Director John DiMeo and other 
members of the production staff 
are to be commended. The set
ting of the Greenbelt council 
chaim1bers wias well chosen. lt 
all added. up to an enjoya,ble 
evening in ~ite of many un
eomforta:ble insightful moments. 

Reunion Planned 
Bladensburg High School claaa

es of 1952 and 1953 are plannins 
a reunion for t•his f,all. 

People who were mem'bers al 
one of 'those classes or have any 
information regarding members, 
please call one of the following 
people: Class of 1952, Joan Co
der Lange, 301-59-5-3873, or Class 
of 1953, Anne Rae Brown, 301-
652-1148. 

Come in from the cold. Beat the Winter Blues. 
Enioy the warmth of 

''AN EVENING 
• 

WITH FRIENDS'' 
Back by POPULAR Demand ! ! Fourth Annual ·Show ! ! 

MUSIC 
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL - CLASSICAL, POPULAR, BROADWAY 

STORYTELLING BY A MASTER STORYTELLER 
STAND-UP COMEDY. WITH A LOCAL PUNCH 

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1993, 7:30 P.M. 
SPRINGHtLL LAKE FOUNTAIN LODGE 

Tickets: $8 general ; $6 seniors/students 
A vailiable at the door or in adwmce 

OaH the Arts Line a.t 441-8770 for info 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
HeilOio ,Ag,a.in! 

•Somewhere along the line we :all ,hlave had s'<>me ty,pe oi lbrake 
aervice; we see iit all tlhe time-a oo1J!jplete brake jab for X-amount 
of money. Ever wonder just what a eomtpl:etle ibrake job cons,istis 
oif? Brake pads and shoes, ,and maybe resurfiacing the brake rotor. 
or ibrake drumis. and possiibey wiheel bearing service. 'nle thing 
thialt concerns us here at the reipair faciLity is thialt there ia a lat 
more inV'<>lived in the bratke syisitem that needs to be looked at o.n 
iregu.J.ar miainteJ11ance intervals. 

Wihen choosing 111 repalir facility for brake service, the first 
thing you usually rask yourself is whe'Jaer to minimize tlhe repair 
or rompleitely ,go over tlhe sysitem. W1hat I mean by this is, con
sistently we are asked how muClh will it cost jus>t to replace 
'hl,a,ke pad-s or wake shoe$. Willen we present a verbal quote, iit 
sounds differenlt becall'Se we take into consideration a fulll bmke 
insoe<:ltion and evaluation of the system to define futu:re problems. 
Tlh:s ty,pe ol approat!'h works well for u.s because there is a w.hole 
lot more to brake sySl!:ems nowadays ,than before, a,nd there is 
potenitiial for prablems to occur if the inspection is not l)el'!formed 
correctly. 

If your vehicle is more than four years old, iit's safe to say 
tha,t you <alread.y ·have 'had some type of brake service. With a,ge 
and the ty,pe of driving done today, it's important to pay attention 
to snecific areas, such ras tlhe hydraulics, wheel cyl'.inders, brake 
calipers, and flexible brake hoses .With all this in mand we also 
have to eonsiier lthe hard;ware th!a't 1hol:fs the bralce ,·om-,onen,ts to 
the wheel. There are S'J)rings iand cliips th~t rust and geit wea'k and 
could even break. On older vehicles ~c'ific e:ttenit.ion is required 
to insipect for rot and rust holes in the steell lines thait connect 
the system. 

Did you know that ~draulic brake fluid is moisture ~bsorb
ing? This means that when moi•f-itu.re is present in 1!he bmke fluid, 
the fluid e,alts it up so the sy-stem doesn't freeze up. After a period 
of ,time the fluid needs to be renlaced bro1use it ibe<.'omes CO'lltam
inated whic,h, in turn. causes the internal hydraulic componenit.s 
to wear out prematurely. 

When we ,get into these ty.pes of brake com1bina!tions, we con
sider a complete bi:iake service or ill'S'Pection, not just replacin~ 
ibriake pads or shoes and t!hen ,thinking we did something! If all 
your vehicle needs is the basics. hhese types of repairs work great. 

TILL NEXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ! ! 

JOE 
GREENBB.T AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR INC. 
& GREENBELT MOBIL SERVICE CENTER, INC. I 

159 Centerway Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 

.PUBLIC NOTICE 
MA'RY1LAND DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

STATE HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION 
HAS JNJTl'ATED 

PIR,OJECT PLA!N'NlNG STU1D1ES FOIR HIOH OCCUPANCY 
VEHIJ0LE (HOV) 'D&EATMENT 

ON il-495/1-95 {OAPimAL BELTWAY) 
FROM 'IIHlE AM,ERIICAN LEGION BRIDGE TO THE 

WOODROW WILSON BRIDGE 

• N 

This study will develop a.n~ evaluate alternatives for HOV 
Treatments on -1-4951-I-95 (Capiltlal Be!1lway) from tlhe American 
Legion Brid,ge to the Woodrow Wilson Bridge in Montgomery and 
Prince George's Counties. The Project Planllling phase includes 
agency and puplic involvement, the review of all reasonable alter
n'atives, and the No-Bui,Jd alternative, as well as social, economic, 
natuml and environmental analyses. 

Citizen involvement in the planning proeess is eneoumged. 
Written comments and requests 1'o be included on the project 
mailing list may be suibmitted to the Project M111nager, Mr. George 
Walton, Project P.lanning Division, State Highway Adminis-tra
tion, P.O. Box 717, Baltimore, Maryband 21203-07-17 or by calling 
our toll free nurnlber 1-800-648-5026. 

Hal Kassoff February 1'7, 1993 
State Highway Adminiatrat.orE-8267 
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On Trails Being Natural 
(Continued from page one) roi,k, but considering their tow 

sHp waTking surface. Much of mainteaance requirements, are 
the origina1 concrete walkways cheaper in the Jong run. 
built 55 years ago in the orig- A Special Path 
inal part of the city are still In the mid-1960's, the city in-
in use and in good condition. sta11ed a path from Ridge Road 

Bituminous 'C'Oncrete is not to Lakeside Drive between the 
quiite as durable and becomes 4 and 6 courts of Ridge. The 
more difficult to acquire and path goes down a steep hillside. 
maintain a leve1 surface. Be- While constructed of bituminous 
cause it is !en rigid, it will bend; cornerete, most of the walk util
instead of bridging a soft spot, izes a cold) mix rather th·an the 
it will settle into it; if a tree customary hot mix. The mix also 
root grows under it, it is more contains :fairly large sized crush
apt to simply develop a burn,p ed stone. Because the hillside 
than to break u•p. For woodland: was so steep, the city roller 
paths, this can be an advantage. used to compact and level the 

·Both types of concrete, are surla:ce wouldi only go downhill 
more e~ensive than stone or and had to be trwcked back up 
r·•"••••••••••••··•·•• .. •••••••••••••••• .... 1 
• : p & G OLD 111F YOU LIKED 1A ROOM WITH A VIEW' : 
• AND 'HOWARDS END', I 
·1 GREEN BELT YOU'LL LOVE 'ENCHANmJ APRIL'!" ·1 -J,ff Cnlr, StmSEt'ONDPREVIEW 

I THEATRE 
I lit,._.__ '''·"" "****! ---~ LOVELY AND 
•1Giant Screen / Dolby Stere, LYRICAL. .. " I 
• 

.1.,..,r-dla 
All SEATS $2.00 IJSMAGAZINE 

- Showtimes - ENcH..ANTED 
Fri. - 1:20, 9:ss ~RiL I 

Sall. & Sun. - 2:45, 5:00, 7:20 
A /llm I,:, MIi« N,weD 

9:35 

JUST LISTED $1051900 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME IN GHI! This 2 bedroom rambler has 
everything on one floor. Detached 1 car garage. Modern 
kitchen & bath, almost new carpet, 2 lighted ceiling fans plus 
morel This dream includes the white picket fence. Huge yard. 

1 BEDROOMS 

LOWER LEVEL END $39,900 
Move-in condition with all new W /W carpet. Open kitchen is 
modern, new cabinets, more counter space, track lighting and 
breakfast bar. Updated tile bath. Wooded yard with shed. 

A COZY NEW LOOK $35,900 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Pye9 
to the top for the next roll. This 
resulted in the asphalt's being 
minimially rolled, thus it was 
left with a less than smooth 
surface. 

This path has a somewhat ir
regul-ar surf<ace that is textured 
by the stone it contains. It has 
the gray color of a9Phalt. how
ever, not th'at different from 
the color of the original blue
s.tone. The pathway collects wa
ter th·at flows onto it and chan
nels it to a storm drain just be
fore its ,lower end at Lakeside 
Drive. Because the pa th is not 
heavily used, much of the pave
mem is covered with vegetation. 

Although this is n-0t a "nat
ural path" made of "'natural 
materials," I believe it blends 
as well as any path with the 
S1Urrounding woodland. To me, 
the suibdued gray with a leaf 
overlay blendis better than the 
potho1ed, muddy gashes created 
by foot trails. Its irregular sur
faee provides a more natural 
feel, while not being so bad as 
to be hazardous. The textured 
surface provides good footing. 
Erosfon is m'inimal. To my 
knowledge, the city has not per
formed any maintenance on the 
path surfa'Ce since it was lbuilt 
over 25 years ago. 

Criteria 
T·here are good reasons for us

ing diifferent k'indis of path m·a
terials in different ltocations, ,but 
being "natural" should not be 
one of them, because paths and 
path m'aterials aren't natural. 
Pulbli'C paths a n d walkways 
should .be designed to accommo-

Police Blotter 
B .... - Iaforaatioa 

R ..... by tile Gnaltelt 
PoU.. De,-rtaent 

As a man w1as trying to de
posit a money bag in the night 
depository at tthe First National 
Bank around 10 ,p.m. on Febru
ary 9, another man ea,me up to 
him, demanded the money bag. 
and told the first man to get 
into his car and drive away. Af
ter getting the money bag the 
rolblber ran away. He is described 
as blaclc, 6', 17:5 bbs., 26 years 
old, wearing a brown leather 
ja'Cket, a black basebaH cap, and 
dlark colored pant8. 

A 17-year-old resident youth 
w1as arrested and chiarged wi,th 
rob!bery, tlheft, and assault and 
ba·ttery around noon on Ffjbru
ary 6 after he rOlbbed someone 
in a bathroom in an office build
ing in the 7700 block of Green
belt Road -and a passerby called 

date the uses to which they are 
suhject, to provid~ for the safety 
of the users, to m'inimize the en
vironmental impacts, and to 
minimize the cost of building 
and maintaining.. Path W' a y s 
should be aesthetically p1easing 
as well. 

We al'SO should remem'ber that 
we live in a city of 20,000 active 
people concentrated in a small 
area, and not in a wilderness. 
What we do should serve the 
needs of our entire ulati'on. 

the police. The youibh was re
leased pending trial. 

A 3'9-year-old resident man 
was arrested and charged wLth 
battery on February 3 after po
!i'Ce responded to a repoT<t of 
domestic violence in the 5900 
block of Oherrywood Terrace 
and Olbserved injuries near the 
riglh,t eye of the man's wife and 
Hsitened to her claim that her 
husband had struck her several 
times with a closed fist. The 
man appeared before a District 
Court Commissioner and was re
leased pending tri.tal. 

Officers responded to a report 
of unknown troutble in the 100 
block of Westway around 7 a.m. 
on Fe!bruary 10 and found an 
incidlence of domestic violence. 
As a result, a 34year-old non
resident man was arrested! and 
charged with battery, He ap
pe181l'ed before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$1,6-00 bond pending trial. 

A breaking and entering of an 
office suite in the 7600 block of 
Greenway Center Drive was re
ported around 10 p.m. on Feb
ruary 8. A woman working late 
heard a prying noise at the rear· 
door and! c,alled the police. Then, 
a mian walked into the lobby 
area, looked at her, and left the 
building. He is described as 
black, in his twenties, 5'9", with 
a stocky 'build, wee.ring a green 
Army jacket. 

A green, four-door, 1976 Chev
ro1'et Nova, Md. tags ADT682. 
was reported stolen from the 
6200 Mock of Springhill Drive 
on February 3. 

JUST LISTED $591500 

Leonard& 
Holley 

your 
Greenbelt 
Specialists 

and 
Neighbors 

Secluded END unit is nestled among the woods. Exquisite 
hardwood floors, opened kitchen & updated bath. Living area 
has added windows that provide a marvelous view. Great yard. 

38£DROOMS 
SKYLIGHTS $65,900 
2 Story addition! Cathedral ceilings in sunny living room. 
Modern kitchen, bath, dishwasher. W/D & fenced yard. Sliding 
door to deck. Gleaming hardwood floors and extended BR's. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
storage, built-in A/C and carpet. Modern bath with linen closet. 

REDUCED TO THE LOWEST $49,500 
BAMBOO FOREST $591900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen extra cabinets, 
counters & dishwasher. Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty 
bedrooms & great storage. Fresh paint and hardwood floors. $1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LEASE to PURCHASE $36,900 
Upper level home has fenced yard with mature pine trees. 
New fridge, sink, stove and cabinets. Large storage closet. 
Shining hardwood floors, 2 built-in A/C's, W/D and mini-blinds. 

MINT CONDITION $391900 
Upper level END unit. Private stairway and open living room. 
Modern kit has W/D, attic w/ stairs, upgraded bath & big yard. 

NOW $1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

WOODED BEAUTY $36,000 
Upper level END. Open, expanded kitchen offers countertop 
dining, storage, W/D and modern cabinets. Ceramic tile bath. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END $431500 
No stairs to climb. New carpet & fresh paint. Remodeled 
kitchen has arched doorway, new cabinets and counters 
including stacking W/D. Covered deck, fenced yard with shed. 

28£DROOMS 

DROP DEAD GORGEOUS $791400 
2 Story addition! Fireplace, skylights, stone aeek, Japanese 
garden and deck. French doors lead to your balcony off the 
MBR. Private yard backs to woods. Pristine condition. 

UNIQUE 1ST FLOOR $491900 
Wooded yard. Separate dining area. Open stairway & built-in 
bookcases. Ceramic tile bath, roomy kitchen & hardwd floors. 

NOW $2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

END UNIT $58,900 
Large yard w/privacy hedges. Remodeled kitchen has ceramic 
tile. Expanded dining area. Modern bath. Park at your door! 

$21000 CLOSING HELP! 

Enlarged dining area with built-in bookcase. Interior has been 
freshly painted. New carpet downstairs. Kitchen comes w/new 
stove, new floor & W/D. Tile bath, hdwd firs and fenced yard. 

REMODELED $81 1990 
BRICK home! Modern kitchen w/new cabinets & appliances. 
Separate dining room w/built-in buffet. 4 lighted fans, updated 
bath, huge rooms and fresh paint inside & out! Great location. 

WONDERFUL $791990 
Owner says SELL! Block END unit has NEW vinyl siding. Big 
saeened porch and picturesque yard. Modern kitchen & bath. 
Sep dining rm, 6 ceiling fans and big rooms. Coveted location. 

SOUGHT AFTER LAYOUT $571500 
Top condition. New carpet. Faux brick fireplace w/mirror and 
mantle. Modern kitchen has new counters, cabinets and W/D. 

$1 1500 CLOSING HELP! 

PRICED TO IMPRESS $49,900 
Covered deck is ideal for relaxing. Freshly painted kitchen has 
new washer, miaowave and tile floor. Refinished hardwood 
firs. Sep laundry rm w/dryer. Ceiling fan and stairs to the attic. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

Leonard & Holley \Vallace 
Eric \Veiner 

"When buyers think Cireenhdt. 
thev think REALTY I" 

BACKS TO WOODS $63,900 
Florida rm addition overlooks the deck & quiet backyard. 
Modern kitchen, W/D, updated bath & attic w/stairs for storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK HOME $85,000 
Loaded modern kitchen has dishwasher and garbage disposal. 
Separate DR w/built-in shelves, cabinets & plate rails. 3 Ceiling 
fans, built-in A/C, W/D, fenced backyard with shed and patio. 

IMPECCABLE $691900 
New thru-out includes: carpet, cabinets, flooring, counters, 
stove, vent hood, ceramic tile in bath, pedestal sink, tub, vanity 
and completely painted. Big yard w/fence & shed. Perfection! 

BLOCK END UNIT $781950 
Attached GARAGE w/heat, W/D and A/C. Big eat-in kitchen 
has dishwasher, disposal. Backyard is fenced and has a deck. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BLOCK HOME & FREE GARAGE $74,900 
New vinyl siding. Beautiful parquet floors! Laundry room 
addition. Separate dining rm & spacious kitchen. Pretty yard. 

$21000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK UNIT $841999 
Mature trees in quiet fenced y~rd. Gorgeous new tile flooring. 
Sep dining rm. Modern kitchen has new sink/cabinet/counter. 
New carpet, hdwd firs, ceiling fans & more. Move-in condition. 

4 BEDROOMS $69,500 
2 FULL BATHS! Block home has 1st floor addition! Perfect for 
one level IMng. Eat-in kitchen, freshly painted, 2 built-in A/Cs, 
lighted fan, W/D, patio, covered deck. Walk to the Center. 

$1 1000 CLOSING HELP! 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 



House Cleaning 
Do yoa need help with 

your holllle ~leaning~ Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available ue window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is r.:1 
insured, reputable compan:,.·. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 

FOR RENT 
Greenbelt $935 
Gorgeous 3BIR, 2BA Oondo, in
cludes -utilitiies, pool, tennis -
washer/ dryer in unit. Call 
Lawton Realty 5177-4032. 

TAX PREPARER 
with 

32 years experience 
Oall for Information 

SONNY RALEY 
301-982-0532 

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION 
by Certified Public Accountant 

PERSONAL & BUSINESS 

CaM 'bo isohedu1e an appointment now. 

Theresa Alfaro, C.P.A. (301) 942-8860 
Fax (301) 942-6602 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Income Tax Preparation 
PERSONAL & BUS'1NESS 

CAil JAMES R. CANTWELL 925-3266 

W-6 Offlcea Located in Greenbelt, Uargo, &lid ft Waishinglbcm 

M@bil 
Experience 
the Protection 
o~d ~f'• 0 

Free 
Umbrella ... 

Quick lube 
&Service 
Specialists 

1
Greenbett Mobil Service Center 

161 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-83,48 

Service Bay Hours: 
Mon-Fri 7 am - 6 pm 
Saturday 8 am • 2 pm 

Mobil U Oil Change Special 

s34.9s on,';::~ul,e 

Mobil Mart Specials 
Coke 12 oz. cans $3.59 12 pack 

12 oz. Cup ~ Coffee & Donut 79c 

Cigarettes as low as $1.35 per pk. 

"We're as near 
as Your 

Neighbor'' 
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ADOP'l1ION - Happily married, 
child•less C'Ouple seeks baiby to 
love and cherish. We'•re patient, 
understanding, finiandally secure. 
Ex,penses paid,. Call Laurie and 
Jayme collect (301) 949-3335. 

CLASSIFIED 
OALDWELI/S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE-A)) makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 84041043. 
CHIIJOOARE - FT opening. Ex
periem:ed mother, c-aring en'llli·r
onmen't. 220-1219. 

MILES MOVERS 
P.O. Box 612 

Suit1and, MD 20752 

3-4 Bedroom Townhouses 
$55 per -hour 

(301) 967-0382 
(301) 294-4327 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scala. 
ehcml-. theorJ, readia,c. l"lall 
time iutractor. 937-8370. 
GREIDNBELT / NA.SA OONDO 
FOR R'ENT - 1 BR+, din.ing 
area, w/d/dw, $600s/offer in
cluding utilities, w/option buy/ 
assume (.fully assumalble loan) . 
301..552-2903. 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

Soub'h of Chestnut H~1ls 
Shopping Center -behind Amoco 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat., Sun. 
closed Tuesday 

-Nice, affordable books 
in a pleasant atmosphere 

roR RENT - Extra nice 3/4 
bedroom, 3½ bath t<>Wnhome in 
Glen Ora, $995, 3/1. 709-8687. 
HOUSECLEANING - I b a T • 
Greenbelt refs, of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 
HOME MOVIES, Slides, Pic
tures Transfened to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

Delicate Balance 

474-0882 
$5.00 off coupon 

HOUSEMATE - Non-smoker, 
furnished basement, linen, utiU
ties, maid service, own bath, TV, 
and phone, new house, Greenbelt 
Woods. No couples, $550/mo. Call 
794-7336. 
IN GRATITUDE to St. Jude for 
prayers answered. H.F. 

Photography by 

~'"""~ 
at the 

Academy Studio 
in Belle Point 

Weddings, & Portra.ita 
Commercial Photognph7 

Professional & Reasonable 

345-4854 

Lost Cot 
Adult male mis,sing from Oa.n
ning Terrace, Windsor Green. 
Grey/lbfuck Maine Coon. Bushy 
itaiiled • whit.e. paws; white on 
face and nose; had collar wit'h 
taiga. 

IJA,S'l' !SEEN ON ·FEB. T1'H 

H seen, please ca11 

Jim at 345-4334 
or 

Charles at 794-4334 

Greenbelt. 

Singk-Family Homes 
from the upper $170s! Rt.so 

Q RICt-MON) AMERICAN® 
~ Betur Ihm; & Prices. HM 

Greenspring To vi•il , lakt 49S lo Krnilworth Ave. w. FoUow signs lo 1=)-
193E ~Greenbelt Rd.) to right on Hanover Pi"wy. Saln Center is on the left. Open •-- -
daily 11-6. Phone (301)982,00II. -

RATES 
CLAS.SIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are fot:nd. Submit nd 
with payment to the News R~ 
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Marylar:d 2')770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered acce:i; ted until published. 

TOWNHOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Windsor Green (2 sty): 3 bed.; 
2½ bath; eat-in-kit; pool/1ten
nis. Lease + Sec. Deposit. No 
pets. A/C. $850/ mo. +uti!i~es. 
Avail. Mid-March. Call (301) 
937-8142 8:30 \8,m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Leave Me11sage, 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION 
-F'ast, efficient, accurate. Call 
301-220-3297. 
MOVING? - Local, long dis
tance, reasonable rates. Pat, 220-
327·3. 
PLANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
'rice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-689(. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Berinne-r1, 
kids. 345-4132. 
FOR SALE : 2 br. 1 ½ ha brick 
townhome new kitchen cabinets 
& appliances. $69,500 + clo!ina: 
help. CaH Andrea 9-5, M-F. 474-
4161. Attn. Realtors, GHI will 
co-op. 

Home & lu1lne11 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
DrJ,rall • Painting • Car
pentry • Accouatieal Ceilinc 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Inaurecl 
MHIC #40475 3'5-1111 

Lawton 
Realty 

Greenbelt/Woodstream 

Terrific Townhomes I I 

Stunning Garage Unit 

$139,900 
Albsolutdy gorgeous! Finished 
FR w/ FP, 3BR, 2½•BA, !Jarge 
deck off' rear, decorator :touc'h
e11 tmoog,houtl 

Great Buy $118,900 
Sunny bay window, 2/3BR, S½ 
BA. finished family room, deck 
overlooq wooda - a HPff 
house. 

CaH ANN LAWTON 

577-4032 
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ADVERTIIING 
ROOMMATE FINDER SER
Y.IOE - If you have a place to 
sh·are or need a place to live. 
805-0100. 
CARPOOL TO FEDERAL TRI
ANGLE - Leave Green'belt at 
6:20 a.m. Call Jo Anne, 474-72'12 
(H), 202-482-4058 (W). 
~NT A!LS: 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes. For information call An
drea 474-4.16,1. 

HARRY E. STELLO, INC. 
T-A MARYLAND CYCLE 

& EQUIPMENT CO. it' 
8 Outdoor Po-r, Lawn It ~ 

G•rd•n Equipment 
==a S.I• •nd Service •"" .. 

474-6722 474-6723 
$ &003 GrMnbelt Road ~ 

College Park. Maryland 
. "40 YEA.RS IN COLLEGE PARK" 

a:m:, . ...., &. ...,.,. ·~-- ~ 
LARGE 3 BR 1½ BATH GH[ 
duplex with full wa'lkout base
ment. Close to town cell'ter. Liv
ing room, f1a.mily room, sep. din
ing room, laund'I'y room, storage 
room. $95,000•, For sale by owner. 
Tel. 220-1247. 

Professional 
Tax Preparation 

Individual and smiall business 
tax returns. Expertly prepared 
a-t reasonail>le rates,. Will come 
to your home, evenings or 
weekends. 

CALL ED CRUMP 
345-6857 

SEVBN Y1EA,RS EX1PERIENCE 
caring for chil'Cl'ren in my home. 
$50. CaM Cheryl 4774-1849. 
AJLL TYPES OF Maintenance 
and painting. Twenty years ex-

me e, \O'W rates. Cal\ Robert 
474-1849. 

TUTORING: In your home. Any 
suhject / age. Mat1h, English, 
Reading, Sdences, etc. Call 
TRUST TU'J.'IORING (301) 589· 
0733. 

w ALL TO WALL CARPET I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call fo1• 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

OAR.PETS - Moving, must seB. 
Beriber all wool-9x12, 8xl0 & 
hall-runner. Orig. $1,200. Will 
sacrifice $500 or best offer. Come 
see. 474-5525. 
FOR SALE: Very nice custom 
window treatments for 2 living 
room brick GHI ,windows. 474-
5041. 
HONEYMOON COTTAGE, in
terested in buying. Lf thinking 
a.bout selling now or in the near 
future, please call Don at 474-
2397. 
RIEW A'RD: Siamese cat lost Feib. 
13 in Hunting Ridge Cond'os. Fe
male, chocolate point, 10 yrs. old. 
Call Louise: 220-17'34 or 652-
2300 (wk). 

House 
Cleaning 

Sparkling house cleaning, low 
fees. Greenbelt refs. Weekly, 
bi-weekly, monthly, Holiday. 

301-47 4-1196 Penha 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Fall '93 Registration 
is now underway. 

Warm, caring environment 
Re•adiness & holiday celebra
t i'ons. Come in for a visit 
or ei11J 474-4224 or 390-9732 

BALANCE WORK •AND FAM
liL Y, s~aring DiSlcovery Toys, 
the highest qua•lity, edU'catiorual 
and developmental toy.s, books 
and games availa:ble. For info 
on earning in:come or a demon
stration to get free toys, ciall 
Kimiherly, 301-474-83"!6, 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Oompuiterized/PeMonaiized 

Ron Tousignant 
441-1033 

FOR RIErNT: 1 bedroom apart
ments in Old Greenbelt. Secure 
bld,g., individuaHy controlled heat 
& A/C. Call Chris•tine. 474-4161, 
M-F, 9-5. 
ALTERATION:::; - Clothing and 
draperies, quick, high quality. 
Reasonalbly priced. 345-3506. 
F'OR LEASE - Pleasure horse 
boarded at local stables~ 345-
4139. 

Greenbelt $136,900 
Executive Flair. 3BR, 2½BA. 
TH, DR, Bsmt, Hrdwd Flra, 
FHA/VA FLN. 

College Park $60-130's 
Westchester Park. 1, 2 & 3BR 
Highrise & Garden Condos. 
Adjoin Greenbelt Park. 

Beltsville $178,900 
HooneAcres. All Brick. 3·BR, 
2BA. Fmly tRm. W /FP, Gar
age. 

Greenbelt $83,500 
Retire Yolll' Rent $$$$. 2 BR, 
2BA, condo. Clos. Help. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 
Long & Foster 

Real Estate 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sun., Feb. 21, 1-5 

$135,999 
7841 Emilys Way 

End umt. 3 fin•, levels. 3 bd, 
2½ BA, ~P, lOxl~ deck. Walk 
to Slhopping. Cal,l 262-2387 

r---------------
1 BEIJING 
I 345-3996 
1
1 FREE 
I 6 PC CHIC. WINGS 
I with order of $1:5 or more. 

I (Exp. Feb. 28) 
I ---------------1 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
LAWTON REALTY, INC. 

Too beautiful to imagine 
is this 2/3 Bedroom GHI w/ 2-'Story •addition and woodburning 
"Stove. Oall now! 

CALL LORIE: 577-4032/709-8687 

~!~~~,:!~~JI!, 
Ceg Construction can fit your needs! 

• Design Build 
•sun Decks 
*Kitchens 
• SmallJoba 

*Additions 
*Porches 
• Bathrooms 
*Basements 

We also specialize in 
the needs of seniors 
and disabled persons. 

Ceg Construction. Inc. (301)209-9450 
MHIC24068 

• Y'ard Looking Unkempt? We WiH REmove the Dead 
wood, Rake Leaves, and Mow :tblat ,shaggy Gra.ss. 

• Flower Bed~, Mulc,h, Edpngfree Estimates 
.· • Sib.rub Prumng & Sh.ap,mg, 

,Serving ... Greenbelt, 

345
_
2220 . Beltsville, Laurel, 

Bowie 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchena & Bathe" 
Additions Concrete 
Porches Mulch Crescent Square 

Old Greenbelt Donald V. Borgwardt Sundecks 
Fla. Room• 

Home & Yard Landscaping 
Top Soil 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $47 5.00 

Funeral Home, P.A. 
Painting 
Storm Doors 

IMPROVEMENT Tree Service 
Storage 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-649-4595 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 

JOIN A GROUP TOUR 

England, Wales & Ireland 

12 days $1,062 
lEAVE MAY 19 

RETURN MAY 30 

Join Your Friends 
LAND ONLY 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. i 
474-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 

% 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 1' 

···········~······~····························· 

Window• SERVICES Sheds 
Ceramic Tile 

M.H.I.C. #13141 
Gutter• 

Backhoe Rentals Roofing 
Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Tom Rygiel 

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Born after July 31, 1980 and before August 1, 1985 

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 20, 27, MARCH 6, 1993 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER ··-

(NEW PLAYERS ONLY) ta~ 
For Information call - Greg Fisanich 441-4647 -'-' ~....._.ill.l 

• Mark Markowich 47 4-0252 
PLEASE - Bring COPY of Birth Certificate 

Clinic and Draft at McDonald's Field 
Date yet to be determined ---------· 

Signees wil be notified by phone _,{f,:"d:\ 



BOB RASHKIN 
For GHI Board of Directors 

We recommend Rashkin for the Board v-acancy. It's the 
democratic thing to do. In the last board election, he was 
only 8 .votes short of ,a seat. He is experienced, having 
served on: Audit, A&E and Woodlands Committees. Re
confirm your support for Rashkiin at Feb. 25 board meet
ing, 8 p.m. 
Paid for ,by Don Comis, Carole Levin 

:::biniHff 
1,11. anl at.,n,,nJ 

FIRESIDE BEEF HOUSE - offering an ~rray of :fine 
di·shes at reasonable prices. Ea'l"ly Bird Specials Mon.
Thurs. 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. Beer & Wine aviailable. Lunch 
SpeciiaJl - soup, salad and bread sticks. $4.25 (all you 
can eat). Enjoy our big screen T,V. 6011 Greenbelt Rd. 
474-1755. 

MAHARAJA RESTAURANT - Fine Indian cuisine. 
. Winner! 5 yrs, Washingtonian Magazine. $5.~~ 
. ,Lunch Buffet, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Tues. - Fri., 

Dinner 5 - 10 p.m. daHy. Cipriano Sq. Shopping 
Center across . from NASA/GSFC. 562-1600. 
10% OFF witll this coupon. Exp. 3/4/93 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 47 4-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

ATTENTIO 
RESIDENTS 

If you live in the following neighborhoods, 
YOU LIVE WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 

THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
Belle Point 
Boxwood Village Homes 
Charlestowne North Apts. 
Charlestowne Village 
Crescent Road Apartments 
G.D.C. Apartments 
·GHI Homes 
Glen Oaks Apartments 
Glen Ora Homes 
Greenbelt Plaza Apts. 
Greenbriar Condominiums 
Greenbrook Estates 

Greenbrook Village 
Greenspring 
Greenwood Village 
Hunting Ridge 

Condominiums 
Lakeside Homes 
Lakeside North Apartments 
Lakewood Homes 
Parkway Apartments 
Springhill Lake Apartments 
University Square Apts. 
Windsor Green Homes 
Woodland Hills Homes 

Please report this on your State Income Tax by 
entering 

GREENBELT ON YOUR FORM 

•0 • 11 MARYLAND TAX RETURN 1992 
§~ iiiiiiiiiii11111111 11i1111 iii1 11 

• D o..-.•.,.. 
.'---,w---~--------..L..,=---- ---!,,,_=-==-~==-==-• 

1,11• • ! ...... ,._,... 

, .... \-:.-.-=--~-~-;...----:-::..--... ----=-;---------. .,...i'"'_·-- ----r--GR....LE~-NB..,..nc--r--,-·-~ 

In this way you can be sure that a portion of 
YOUR TAXES will BE RETURNED TO THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

COPIES • NOTARY • FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Ce~terway 

(U)CB,ted ,in 4he Domino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 

(with membership) 
RENTALS • SALES e SERVICE 

WEEKLY •SPEOI:A!LS Low Rental Prices 
SENIOR CTIZEN DISCOUNTS 

VI:SA Over 3,000 Videos on Location Mastercard 

Career Awareness 
Day for Teens 

On Saturd•ay, February 20, the 
Adolescent Employmen,t Readi
ness Center ('AERC) of Chil
dren's National Medical Center 
will sponsor the 8th annual Ca
reer Awarenes3 Day f<n" teen
agers with ehl'onie illnesses or 
physical disabilities, and their 
parents. The day-long conference 
will take place at the Washing
ton Marriott Hotel, loeated: at 
22n:d and M Streets, N.W., in the 
Dis'tri~. There is a fee and pre
regj.stra tion is· advised. 

To l"egislter or for more in
fwma tion, call 1(202) 745-3203 or 
TTY: (2Ci2) 74'5-3444. 

I[, 

32F Ridge $57,500 SH Eastway $69,500 9D Re•rch $49,900 
2 Bd End, screened porch-newly 
painted. Large fenced yard. 

2 ·Bd Bl~k, W ID, Deck, Di.ah- 2 Bd • Low • Low price 
wdha, Dieposal, A/C 

George Cantwell 

982-7148 
35D Ridge $69,900 
2 Bd Brick - all new cu,pet · 
mce Kitchen 

Member Multiple Listing 
Service 

BY 

THE Greenbelt Aris Center 
presents 

CAINE 
MUTINY 

COURTMARTIAL 
HERMAN WOUK 

FRI & SAT FEB 19, 28, 
26, 27 AT 8 p.m. 

PG Journal's Best Bet 
for Weekend 

Entertainment 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
CRESCENT ROAD 
QREENBEL T, MD 

SPECIAL MATINEE SUN, FEB 21 AT 2· p.m. 

TICKETS: $8.00 GENERAL ADMISSION; $6.00 SAS/STUDENTS 
INFO/RESERVATIONS: 441-8770 

- ~- ·- -:_"'_ ,,.,_-_. __ .. _, __ . __ . _,. _ . __ , --
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